
Announcements for Dec. 16th, 2019 
 
 
Hey Carson do you LOVE hot chocolate? Then come on down to the agora for WINGS 
club hot chocolate sale on December 18th. We will be selling hot chocolate in the agora 
before school and at lunch. You can fill up your own mug or buy a paper cup with some 
delicious toppings. We hope to see you all there! 
 
Don’t forget Santa's Pancake Breakfast on Friday December 20th from 7:30am to 
8:30am in the Agora. Tickets on sale in the Agora at lunch, $5 in advance, $6 at the 
door.   
 
Please take a moment to stop by our Gratitude Tree in front of the Library, Carson's 
jack.org has sponsored this years Gratitude Tree to give students and staff an 
opportunity to share what they are GRATEFUL for this holiday season.  Did you know 
that the act of GRATITUTE actually improves our own mental health?    Christmas 
decorations are available for you to identify that special someone or something that you 
are personally grateful for.  
 
Hey Carson, Do you wanna see amazing performances by your fellow students? Then 
you're in luck cos Coffeehouse is happening this Thursday at lunch in the Theatre. Oh 
and are those jingle bells i hear?! That's right! This month’s CoffeeHouse will be Holiday 
inspired! Treats, I repeat, TREATS will be provided! Once again that's Coffehouse, this 
thursday, at lunch in the Theatre." 
 
As the holiday season is right around the corner the Carson Graham Environmental 
Club will be introducing a week of waste free holiday announcements to help you stay 
sustainable over the winter break. Our tip for Monday is to prioritize experiences over 
buying gifts as there is a 25% increase in waste during the holidays, so before you go 
out and buy Christmas gifts consider choosing an environmentally friendly option. 
 
 


